Golf Courses, Public Courses, Golf and Country Clubs, Dealers and Repair Shops

all made of the best quality knife steel and specially hardened to

Gang Mowers. DOUBLE (W") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes of Fairway and Rough

Gang Mowers. DOUBLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes using this

type Blade. Hand and Power Putting Green Mower Blades, Power Mower, Tee Mower and

Trimmer Blades all made of the best quality knife steel and specially hardened to

insure long wear and fully guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. Municipal Parks and

Classified Ads

Rotes: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c

per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE

25th MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

Under no circumstances are we permitted to de-

volve the name and address of those placing the blind advertisement. Responses to all box num-

ber ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM: replies are promptly forward-

ed to advertisers.

JOBS OPEN

Wanted — Couple for clubhouse and caddymas-

ter in New England resort. Salary plus room and

board. Address: Leonard Biles, route 3, box 113,

West Palm Beach, Fla.

Club Manager — Opening for experienced man to

run dining room, bar and clubhouse, semi-

private, South Michigan Golf Club. One hun-

dred and fifty members. Liquor license. Man-

wife combination or man alone. Salary open.

president, Lapeer (Michigan) Country Club.

Caddie Master opportunity at leading country

club at Madison, Wisconsin. Ten members. Ten

years working experience. Address Ad 203 c/o

Golfdom.

LOCKER MAN, EXPERIENCED — For large

membership, top quality country club, central

Ohio. New clubhouse and lockerroom addition.

9 to 10 month season commencing March 15th.

Excellent opportunity for qualified, high-grade

employee. Write giving education, training, ex-

perience and employment record. Enclose snapshot

or photo. Address Ad 208 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED: Manager for 400 member country

cub. Write for interview stating qualifications

and experience in managing bar, kitchen and

swimming pool. Also yearly salary expected.

Address: Mau-Nah-Tee-See Club, c/o

Mr. Harold H. Zinn, 1126 Kilburn Avenue, Rock-

ford, Illinois.

Wanted — Golf Pro — 9 hole Municipal Course.

Right man can have year-round work in Re-

creation Activity, Commission Rights and

Giving Private Lesson Privileges. Address

Ad 209 c/o Golfdom.

Greenkeeper Wanted — Northern Minnesota

Country Club on lake has opening for man. If

married, wife has employment opportunities in

club. Housing available. Husband & Wife po-

tential income $4000-8000 for summer season.

Job for man offered for balance of year if de-

sired. Address Ad 225 c/o Golfdom.

February, 1957

LAWN MOWER STATIONARY BLADES

SINGLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes of Fairway and Rough

Gang Mowers. DOUBLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes using this

type Blade. Hand and Power Putting Green Mower Blades, Power Mower, Tee Mower and

Trimmer Blades all made of the best quality knife steel and specially hardened to

insure long wear and fully guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. Municipal Parks and

Golf Courses, Public Courses, Golf and Country Clubs, Dealers and Repair Shops

allowed special discount. You will save important money buying direct from manufacturer.

We pay the postage on all orders of $15.00 and

over.

JONES MOWER & EQUIPMENT CO.

2418 Grasslyn Avenue, Havertown, Pa.

MANAGER — Village owned golf and clubhouse

operation. Pro greenkeeper and restaurant con-

cessionaire already engaged. Need experienced

man to assume all around charge. Salary $7,000.

Mail resume to Village of Lake Success, 318

Lakeville Road, Great Neck, N. Y.

Pro-Greenkeeper position open starting March

15, 1957 at Lost Creek Country Club, Box 297,

Lima, Ohio. Very nice 18 hole course, 350 family

memberships. Address Ad 211 c/o Golfdom.

SINGLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes of Fairway and Rough

Gang Mowers. DOUBLE (¼") Raised Lip — Heavy Duty Blades for all Makes using this

type Blade. Hand and Power Putting Green Mower Blades, Power Mower, Tee Mower and

Trimmer Blades all made of the best quality knife steel and specially hardened to

insure long wear and fully guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. Municipal Parks and

Golf Courses, Public Courses, Golf and Country Clubs, Dealers and Repair Shops

allowed special discount. You will save important money buying direct from manufacturer.

Price sheet on request or

we will quote price for

your blade order.

SALESMEN — WITH ESTABLISHED TERRI-

TORIES TO SELL TWO SPECIALTY ITEMS. NO

COMPETITION, EXCELLENT REORDERs. 10% COM-

MISSION. ADDRESS AD 228 c/e GOLFDOM

JOBS WANTED

Pro-Supt. — Age 40, PGA Pro 18 yrs, A-T teach-

er, honest, trustworthy and dependable. Excep-

tional credit references. Seeks employment in

Oklahoma, Ark., Tex., as preference, or would con-

sider leasing 9 hole course or Driving Range.

Address Ad 201 c/o Golfdom.

Pro — 46 years of age, 25 years experience, de-

sires change. Experience also includes course

and club management. Considered excellent

instructor. Has good credit rating. Address

Ad 206 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Professional — Class A PGA member, de-

sires a seasonal position. 30 years experience in

all phases of golfing activities, including man-

agement and greenkeeping — north and south.

Excellent analyst and instructor. Highest refer-

ences and credit rating. Married; no children.

Address Ad 203 c/o Golfdom.

Pro — 46 years of age, 25 years experience, de-

sires change. Experience also includes course

and club management. Considered excellent

instructor. Has good credit rating. Address

Ad 206 c/o Golfdom.

PRO JOB wanted for 57 season. Lost job because

of real estate development. Would like at least

9 month contract. 35 years of age; 20 years ex-

perience. Best of references. Either 9 or 18 holes.

Address Ad 210 c/o Golfdom.

EXPERIENCED ASSISTANT DESIRES YEAR

ROUND POSITION WITH PGA PRO. GOOD

PLAYER, TEACHER. 27, SINGLE. BEST REFER-

ENCES. ADDRESS AD 211 c/e GOLFDOM.
Greenkeeper. 20 years experience. Middle age, married, good reference, sober, reliable, understand maintenance, all course problems. Address Ad 227 e/o Golfdom.


CATERER — Experienced operator for medium sized country club requiring lady to cater to parties, dinner and luncheon receptions, etc. on reservation basis only. Will accept moderate salary and food concession. Or, for club operating dining room on basis of “no reservations required” will operate on straight salary and club taking profit or bearing loss. 12 years experience. Address Ad 216 c/o Golfdom.

Country Club — Concession wanted. Man and wife will furnish references. 10 years experience complete club management. Address Ad 217 c/o Golfdom.


ASSISTANT OR ASSOCIATE PRO, Class D, PGA member, experienced shop management, thoroughly qualified background, married, good habits, excellent references. Address Ad 219 e/o Golfdom.


Position Wanted — to work on golf course and be trained for greenkeeper position. 5 years experience; age 22. Address Ad 221 c/o Golfdom.

Pro — excellent teacher, promoter and good player. Formally affiliated with present Ryder Cup player. Congenial and diplomatic. Available now. Address Ad 222 c/o Golfdom.

Greenkeeper — with 30 years of experience. Know the latest phases of greenkeeping. Know golf course equipment. Can furnish good references. Address Ad 223 c/o Golfdom.

Manager — Age 53, 8 years experience all phases club operations. Wife available (optional). Moderate salary. Good character, habits. Resume, references. Address Ad 229 c/o Golfdom.

Greens Supt. — South or Southwest. 25 years experience rebuilding, maintenance and design. Well educated in agronomy and finance. Considered top turf man in his state. Address Ad 230 c/o Golfdom.

Pro-Greens Supt. with excellent record desires year round position. Full knowledge both departments. Resume will be forwarded upon request. Address Ad 231 c/o Golfdom.

Ohio State University Graduate, with an Agronomy Major, seeks a position as a manager, or an assistant, on a golf course. Have had five years experience; most of which were at Ohio State University Golf Course. Must be a 12 month job. 22 yrs. old, married, one child. Address Ad 232 c/o Golfdom.